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014 was a pivotai moment forthe U.S. Department

Veterans Affairs (VA)・ A nonstop drumbeat of

media accounts reported an access crisis involvlng long

WaitiiStS for heaith care and, WOrSe, SuggeSted that

SOme VeteranS Were dying While waiting for care.

The extent ofthe VAIs probiems, iike access issues

in manyothe「 health care systems′ WaS nOt 'mmediateiy

Ciear. Howe咋r′ the VA had d櫛cult-tO-understand wait-

time measures, Outdated scheduiing software, and ar-

黒岩瑠
nreaiistic scheduling metrics. The conflu-

e probiems led to ailegations of secret

Wa輔sts andhesulted in veterans losing trust in the VA.

ln the w拒e ofthe crisis and in response to pub。.
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To be t売nsparent and comprehensive, the VA

PrOduced reports with many wait-time metriCS. These
inciuded when veterans requested an appointment

round. We consulted with the Nationai
dicine and other industry and thought
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(create date), When they wanted the appointment (pre-

ferred date)′ and when ciiniCians felt the appointment

WaS neCeSSary (clinicaliy indicated date). This resuited

in 22 variations of pending and compieted appoint-

ments. With almost 58 mi=ion appointments a year at
more than lOOO Iocations and a iarge number of de-

SCriPtive statiStics for each appointment′ the resuit was

a data dump in Microsoft ExceI spreadsheets (3). Ai-

though accurate′ these metrics had剛e meaning to

members of Congress who were hoiding the depart-

ment accountable′ tO media reporting on the VA, OrtO

taxpayers who fund the department・ Most impo巾ant,

the metrics meant旧etoveterans who relyon VAcare.

l reca= s皿ng for a radio interview and trying to

interpret our online wait-time data. 1t became apparent

to me that we had c「eated metrics so complex that,

despite my best efforts, few iisteners were likeIy to un-

derstand what i said. l reaiiZed then that we needed a

better system. We needed reports on wait times that
VeteranS COuid useto make informed decisions and ad_

ministrators could use to improve our system.

ln response to the 2014 access crisis, the VA in主

tiaIiy focused oniy on those veterans waiting the lon-

gest for care and falied to differentiate veteran wait

Figure ]. Screenshot of wait-time map of days waiting for Phoenix, Arizona.
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Understanding Veteran Wait Times

times by c帖cal urgency. Once we shifted to reporting

Wait-time data as either ′′routine′′ or ′′urgent,,′ we began

to see the true extent ofour access problems. That led

us to define soiutions and targetthem to the most ur-

gent locations where the largest number of veterans
Were at risk while waiting for care (4).

丁he VA now reports veteran experience data for

both routine and urgent care (5). For established pa-

tients, We Wiil use a single measure of waittIme: the

Patient-indicated date, Which refiects the outcome of a
discussion that veterans have with their clinieians. We
believe this best reflects the current standard for how

appointments are scheduied in the community.

For new patients, the VA w川report the wait time

from when the veteran requests an appointment (Fig-

ure l). We wi= reporton whatveterans say abouttheir
experienCe in obtainlng aCCeSS tO Care uSing the

CAHPS (Consumer Assessment of Hea圧hcare Providers

and Systems) survey (as recentiy recommended and

endorsed by the lnstitute for Healthcare improvement

博]) for both urgent and routine care. We wi= also 「e-

POrt On locations that provide same-day services, teie-
health services′ and other urgent care options (Figure

2)(6).

The VA is transitioning measures from a system that

has focused aimost exciusiveiy on data comparing its

Performance with other VA hospitaIs to comparisons
between the VA and private sector heaith care. This

approach to measurement refiects cioser integratio=
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between the VA and community providers aIong with

Our desire to give veterans greater choice fortheir care.

Aithough severaI independent assessments have found

thatthe VA provides care that is as good as orsuperior

to that provided by the private sector, We reCOgnize

that metrics that describe overaii performance can ob-

SCure Weak performers (7, 8). We also understand that
VeteranS Seek comparisons in their community and not

at the nationai leve上

丁his change is d櫛cuitforthe VA because we have

been Iimited in ourabiiityto find comparabie measures

in the private sector. For decades, the VA has led in

reporting on comprehensive performance metrics in

behavioral heaIth′ ambulatory ca「e′ and management

that are not readily found eisewhere in the industry.

The VA-s current measurement tooi is calied Strategic

Anaiytics for lmprovement and Leaming. As the largest

integrated heaith care system in the nation, We invite

Others to adopt these metrics, aS Weli as our new wait-

time measures, SO that our comparisons w刷the pri-

Vate SeCtOr Wiii be more robust (9)・ As we continuaily

lmPrOVe Our aPPrOaCh to rep〇両ng on performance,

guided by veteran feedback′ We hope other health care

Organizations w旧take a similar approach-allowing vet-

eransto truiy seek the care that bestfits their needs and

deiivers optimai outcomes.

The VA ofthe future wi= be based on howveterans

Want tO reCeive care. In his 2007 book, Best Care Any-

Where, Phi=iP Longman described the VA health care

Fjgure 2. Screenshot of CAHPS scores from map for Providence, Rhode Isiand.
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SyStem aS a mOdel system ofcare (10). A decade later,

We are defining our network to include the VA system

and our federa上academic, and community partners.

We seek to expand the Longman notion and believe
We a「e On the cusp ofbeing ableto deiiverveteransthe
′’best care everywhere.’’
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